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. >- March 20, 1893FARMER’S. ADVOCATE.THE102
_____  . Hard Times I Timely Notes for March No. a.
asktdï STihÏt ^ppUed tothe lamb I There is at present a general complaint of hard ■ CtT^^r^^o^about engaging

cm^tîe spring litters of pigs, and the well-doing o time8. which is not œnflned to one na^on orone Jn my lasU ^ ^ ^ to
foals and valws . in 1 act, is the yneral manner^ , kind of business This comP^”t ^ ^ade bTso toke up my parable of the education that we should 
enquiry regarding all lines of production. But is it j made by some at all times, but is now made > take p y p» ^ receiyè at our schools.
not often another name for care? Without carer many M to prove that it is ^rfl fonttded. «ex^0^lited J^at the vast majority of the Cana- 
fiillv-laid plans tilings are apt to go astray. It is discover the cause we may ^ and ad-| dian neSTe are engaged in fanning in some way.
prompt attention t, details that prevents the casn Peace hasicontmued for a now^s it not SSa foolish, nay, criminal, that
ilties that too often creep in and destroy the hop< verse seasons have not prevented t , t „ver taught in our schools relating
: Îïor th„ «-»» whether it be in rtoel hiding . plentiM .npply «fWfojf ”Snt?1I“ nofmore delnbie for our chil-
fc,a*nd ................ ...... . producing. ,inte; f=eh« m w.thflA ££Tl«ow bow plants grow „nd feed, nnd bow

...........g the dairy news of the day. Hoard's I founds ' provide numberlewi cntito, nnd the j?" "! draught'as applied

th“the toT tl" t

ES m ail ohe principal cities in OreatBritain, as j °nPugh to pay Let, and they cannot ^ncan hbn^.liveim^^bat we^^otidmr
anJdvertiBement of Canadian cheese. Everything, * for the ^vanced labor as they used to do; sistupon. ^^^^tSoks1 are not wanting 
is being done to build up Canadian dairy «preste. | ^ wfay should the farmer complain wh° has I bT'obtZined5 aWm-y small costi-amongst
No filled cheese, no skim cheese m^e there,andthe ^ live on because his surplus produce brings that art be principles of Agriculture,’ by Messrs.

cheese their ambition. Such a people, with I _e ? Then what is the name of the in-1 9™,^ g£aw F . ■>
^h practice, cart be advertised and their reputation paralyzed the energy of multitudes? physical education, too,
Strand th. v ,,!i «inailypos ,s the land, for ^ dSh^ebt not necessarily incurred. It is rural schools. See how strmÿt our townsmen Walk 

they have not triedtocheat the consumer.. Lot ^ery consoling when we. are in trouble to ^ as ^ÏÏÏe“nin§ even of the word
s • .. :naaHo„ 0f the restriction placed fleet that it is our own fault, but when it seems to have been forgotten—So not belong to any

Wï™ Gardner, Lae it may beuwdnl toknnw it, because thatwtoeh ha« ye^orne am*. m tweive yeMe

etpmlly mten h'tcd JiOi t ^practicable afloat without the trouble of selling it. Most men ^ ^ telk this up at toe mstitute or the lod

SSinsss ssrsai teiPJiaffil
Cânadian ‘the Dominion quSl But when itwas generally understoodthata I bachbuorsand wheat.

regulations a p ^^tine in the case of cattle could have nearly the value of what he owned m single men give as an excuse for gromng^w .
OSOWm Grn States of the United that answers the purpose of cash, while and w|eat only, that they have no w^to mük,
Xbut some modification of this ,rllleM^PF®f>” tthe game time he still retains all his real pro- raake butter, ^sla^e’to^ork for you on
tribe allowed in favor of ^^tortos’^and^fuither perty, the spirit of speculation soon appeared on the you marry f °^t^°y^ marry to obtain a helpmate,
and the Northwe^ Territories^ and mi ^ pe^y, The manufacturer increased his workshops, the cheap?^ Or do you^ y ^ ^

XinStart of 18 Sent c^goes, the merchanf doubled his importerions, the farmer ^omemt^ aQd whafc,s moreyouknow
Eàv^h^ndiwoverel amongst cattle imported from increa8ed his business by purchasing more land iU No, the real reason yo^^am a bacheter an
te uSl Btates^_________________  than he could work without more help and mom on with yo® settKwn/ as

We are informed by Prof. Wm. Saunders that capital, and in too many instances left his c> the phraJe gols, you woul^have to work in winter
tb.worb.,p,ngG.ç ^"wbiicLA .xetive -«»« »KSg^y yo^‘Æ^|Œ

and other agricultural seed f. . Ottawa, man believed that he was growing rich, for it is I n|ly...-rds Qr even worse; you would be obliged to
uT8toatthee frasent ovIrW samp^have been perhaps^^mrire easy toa y^SwoSd te^ttlTd^to ^m^ovTr^

to some parte ot Manitoba tb. dream, ended and many id^ of what ki^d of life .he may expeet w.tb yon.

S'HrEBîï^sr: «-ersrs: ,-wSSafis
ësayt.-S^S.'T.S.Ï;^ Ep--.2SiSSyySa-sthem ranging from 15 to 40 per cent, only, and are learned by reflection—that the only way to become pfant tbe old-time “ scrub. As long as the best 
quite 3t 70r seed. fa some other Parts of the ^s to spend less than we earn. But during the COuld be exported alive, the scrub steers

feSSSK
«nhiee tto repeat  ̂wettings before it could be housed, dUce a more showy an<j expensive style of living an past winter, and as for fattening these ilî-bred
Judin the meantime some of it sprouted. A large eyil which i8<pever confined to those who begin it, tnep^ ^ & profit) it is simply out of the question, 
proportion of such samples also snow a low degree for it alwayg spreads till it reaches the lower classes. general.
of germinating power, and if sown as seed will ne wherumen diSCover they are spending faster than
iikely to ^lE^EJto^end further samples for they can make, few have the fortitude to retrench 
tesÆÏÏdfo^îwl them without delay ; thepack- immediately, but in suçh cases the rime soon arrives 
ages should contain about one ounce each, and they that gives an irresistible check to their career, and 
can be sent to the Experimental Farm free through then the blame is laid to dull times, and it would be 
the mail. The sarnies attested and reports can & to deprive people of the privilege of having 
usually be furnished in about ten days after th so^icfthi ^ blame for their mismanagement be- 
gyain is received.--------------,---------- — sides themselves, We all know that dull times can
't Agricultural Society—Grain Samples. not be mended by sitting down and grumbling ; we.

T. nnnual meeting of the Central Saskatchewan must make use of our strength, both mentally and 
Afiîîultoal Society was held at Saskatoon, onjthe physically ; let every one think before he acts and 
mh of Jaimary, when Mr. Hy. Smith was elected £alculate his projects so carefully as to ascertain 
President ; Mr. Jos. Caswell, 1st Vice-President, wbether they will be profitable. Let every one re-
and T. Copland re-elected Sec.-Treas. The repirts duce his expenses below his income, if possiblej-an
showed that the society was doing a good work, 86 f farmers will find it impossible. Let strict Sfcono- 
niembers on the roll, and $876.50 ^warded in prizes be observed of permitting nothing to be lift for
Jt the exhibition of 1892. The Secretary read a let- ^ntof Care or for neglect of doing work # the 
tei from Mr. Mackay, of the Experimental Farm, time it ought to be done. We have ourselves 
Indian Head, acknowledging thet receipt of exhibits framed the regulations which compelled us to spend 
from Saskatoon for the Columbian Exposition at more than we have earned, and shall we not act as 

' rhkJgo Mr. Mackay says The threshed grain ise men in adopting a rule to earn more than we
compares favorably with any so far received, and spend? _____ ______________
the heads in the sheaves are ahead of anything in n the proper preparation of the field that
that line, thougV they had beem consideraWy ot tCcropPdepends. The field cannot
damaged in transit. Four samples of Red Fyfe 1 w prepared unless the implements are in
wheat weighed 63 lbs. per imshel tw° ,,san „0od Jorking order. A careful inspection of these
62 lbs. ; black oats*37 lbs. ; white oats, 43 lbs fl ®Qw before the busy season begins will save valuable
seed, 53 lbs.; Marrowfat P*?8; ® l^^katooSl on tiTe that cannoTbe spared later on. Therefore, do 
was decided to hold the next show at 55askatoom in getting the outfit equipped for work
Wednesday and Thursday, the 4th and 5th ot th^ seas»n opens.
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The stallion men are already 
customers. Think what your expected colt will be

to breed a valueless foal ?
The best way I have yet found for bluestonmg 

wheat for smut is to put' say, 8 lbs. of sulphate of 
copper (pure) to eight pails or sixteen gallons of soft 
water in an ordinary coal oil barrel ; dissolve m&r 
oughly, then nail a board on edge of barrel, take a 
bushel of wheat at a time in a strong, coarse sack, 
and soak in the solution for a few minutes until it 
fs all thoroughly wetted ; then fasten your bag to 
the board orlsop of barrel, and let it drain off al 
surplus water prepeat until all the wheat you in
tent! sowing next day is dressed. By emntymg the 
damp wheat on a floor or into a wagon-W.t will 
soon be dry enough to run through the drill, un 
pound of blues tone will do about seven bushels 
wheat in this manner.

Don’t buy that new kind of wheat. Try better 
cultivation.

Make preparations for feedir 
all summer, and get your grain 
the spring work begins.

Push those young
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crushed before

calves along, and if any °f 
a grain. Pul 
on, and they 
“Invicta.”

1
l
1
iyour cows are weakly, ie 

them on to the grass in 
will well repay you.
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